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NO PUS 
WHAT 
DOU CRIEQ ABOU'l' THE · I UNO? 
Vol.No.20Z797 THURSDAY, MARCH; 28, 1946 ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON, No. 16 
"PEP DANCE ·POPS ' TOMORROW 'NIGWI'· 4NNou~cEMENTS · SGA Elections April--
. · Veterans claiming parents as de- ' · • ------~ ;pendents must file with the Veterans p t•t•o"\s· ·1n Tomnrr·ow I COLUMN, 10 POINT Tickets Now on Sale Administration, a cettified copy of ,e l I .1-1 . . u ' . 
his birth cer.tif.icate. He must also fill · Great Britain, by way of Win- Things will start popping promptc out and me a Form No. 509, which 
ston Churchill (No. 1 Citizen, ly at eig·ht thirty, a;ccor~ing to Betty can be secured upo.n requ.est fr-0m 
should be extremely satisfied Svare, chairman of tomorrow night's the Veterans' Administr.ation. These 
with the way the United States Pep Club dance. T.icket s will be pass- affidavits must be filed with Mr. A. 
and her numerous citizens are ed out a s the patrqns pass in, and L. Brown, Chief, Education Section, 
d
. t the L1"on's not so· Federal Office Building, . Seattle 4, respon mg 0 - - shortly after the dock strikes half 
HERTZ TO MEET 
IN CLEVELAND 
subtle appeal for a balance of Washington. h d of the ewe 
power. Some of our far-sighted pas well, come on over If veteran is claiming dependents Wayne .S. Hertz, ea 
populi have predicted the end tomorrow night and find out. other than those listed above, he musk department , has left to attend 
of the Briti1sh empire as the T.ickets for t he big affa ir are on should write the Vet erans' Admini!;tra- the Cleveland meeting of the Music Ed-
g i:.:eat influence in world affairs , sale t oday · and t om<Yrr ow. in ~he tion for complete information as to ·ucators National conference. This is 
b ut the Brit ains are far from walkway. Just get one from any mem- procedure. a conference of school music t eacher s 
convinced; and judging from d th on all le"'els from the grades through f 1 iber of the ,Pep club. An as to _e v 
t he h a lleluj a respons e or an a - · ·· Yott never know-the wheel of for- college, from the whole United'"States. f th "E r.-1· h k" proceeds-all the money that comes 
liance o e no lS -spea mg . tune spins and when it stops, ~aybe About 10 000 music educators· are ex-
people of the world, " all over in from ticket. ,sales is to be turn.ed the Campus Crier will find its pot ,pected to' attend. \ 
the world, in science, in litera- over to the Student War ;'iemorial . o' .gold in a new undiscovered Drew The' conferellJCe from ~rch 27 
ture, in politics · · · " they have Building fund. . Middleton or Tom O'Reilly. through Aprit 2 "will highlight con-
every reason to stay in the.re d b dd ' ter s have 'l 1 1 d s h Pluggl.ng agai"nst the Communist Wear your spor.t s clothes an pre- All you u mg r epor · ... • certs by the c eve an ymp ony or-. 
ed b t mission to perform, a respons1b1lity chestra and the per.sonnel of the Hour bugaboo-and for Great Britain. pare for an evemng center a . ou , to your college community. The !in~ ~f Charm radio program, Phil Spital-
The "mother country" has play- · a spring sports theme. Decoratrnns will form to the right of Box 68 Ol' ny and his -all-g'irl orchestra. 
ed one nation off against an- will be upped by Fern Snyder, chair- 11 in th{! campus P. , 0. National president of the confer-
other since William the Con- man of deeoration committee Doro- P. s. we need reporters. ence, John Kendall, spent several 
queror came an~ COJ?-quered and ·thy Gibbs, La Verne Halgren, Lor- weeks on the co'llege campus last sum-
will continue domg JUSt that so All students who expect to re-long as She l·s abl·e. The only raine Madsen and Betty .Brown. 1 
ceive degrees in June should fie th . th t h th na Advertisement · is being taken care . 
mgs a c ange are e · - thejr application with the Regts-
tions involved. The United of by Betty Byars, chairman, Rose trar 's office by Friday, April 5th. 
mer. 
Mr. Hertz i'S in charge of the confer-
States, for the first time, is in Orso and Agnes Smith. The tickets 
a most stra tegic posi·tion to bal- will be put on sale by Betty Blom-
ance against Russia. Great Brit- berg, chairman of - ticket committee, 
ain is in her usual and "so fa- Helen Means, Lucille Williams and 
milfar" role of being the hand Lee Gaviarno. Frances Gonzer is in 
that tips the scales-now thfa charge of intermission en tertainment. 
way and now that way. There'.s iRuby Gomer is in charge of the 
nothing .wrong with the British swab-t he-deck c~mmittee, ' assist ed· by 
government, except that it i·s ob- Joy Breshears and Rosalie Whitner. 
sessed with the theory· of "bal-
ance of power.". · •• 
'MESSIAH' TO BE 
SUNG APRIL 15-16 
One hundred and fifty voices will 
present "The Messfah", an oratorio. 
April 15 and 16 in the colleg,e audi-
torium. With Wayne Hertz, head of 
college mus~c department, conduc~ing, 
the combined <Choirs -0f the Methodi·s.t, 
Preslbyterian, Episcopal, Baptist, 
Christian and Lutheran churches, the 
Elk's men's glee club, and the col lege 
cho1·us will sing George F. Handel's 
famed oratorio. 
CASSEL SINGS TO 
EAGER AUDIENCE 
1Before a full house in the college 
auditorium Monday night, Walter Cas-
sel, bar]tone, took calm possession of 
the stage and sang a program of num-
.bers ranging from "Oh What a Beau-
tiful Morning" to Handel's "Hear 
.Me, Ye Winds and Wavl}s." A1bly ac-
' ence's loblby sings, which are held 
in the lobby of the main hotel every 
everuing during the conference. He 
is also a memlber of a committee on 
the training of teachers, and a com-
' mittee on elementary ·music educa-
tion. Theme of the conference is "Mu-
sic Educati.on .Looks and Plans· Ahead." 
STAFF ON BALL, 
NOT BEHIND IT ·. 
-0ompanied by Stanton Oarter, .he W<e don't wi'sh to brag, but mere-
gamiboled in the Antiseptic Garden, ly ~ant to let our public, ; .both o:f 
from thence sought "Retreat" in Au- them, know that Campus Crier mem-
stria, and portrayed the Toreador ·lbers are "right in there." Our ef-
from the opera "Carmen." ficient ibusiness ma~ager, Bal'.bara 
Comibining ·great variety with clear- Mouzakis, made a good "deal" the 
ness of tone and competent acting .other nj.ght when she walked off 
ability, Mr. Cassel sang' an enjoyable with the Kappa Delta Pi cake for ten 
and much-applauded .concert. .cents at the SGA movie. . 
. Mr . Carter also delighted the au- In case anyone thinks there . is 
dience with his piano selections. Ex- foul play, we . did not have a scoop 
hi'biting talented s-howmanship and on it. 
musical aJbility, he was called upon 
Elections for the most important 
and responsible po.s!tion in the Stu-
dent Government association will take 
·place April 9 when the student body 
of Central Washington college elect 
a president, vice president, sec.retary, 
and four r~presentatives-at-large. 
Two members of Honor Council will 
also be elected, one boy and one 
girl. 
· \Pet itions for t hose r unning ar·e to 
be turned in to any member of - ~~e 
election committee, John ·Dart; ·Jane 
Litven or Lorraine White, by .4 ·P· 
m. tomorrow. Each petitio11 shoµld 
contain twenty signatures . . AU elec-. 
tive officers shall have completed . 
40 hours of college credit and shall 
have at least a c average at the 
time of assuming office with the ex-
ception of the eleeted members of the 
Honor Council who shall have com_. 
pleted 104 hours of college credit 
and shall have at least a C average 
at the time of assuming office. Each 
petition shall be for a :single candi-
date and a member shall invalidate his 
signature 'by signing more than one 
petition for each office. 
According to Article V, sectiont 2 
of the SGA Constitution: "The Exe-
cutive Board shall control all or-
ganized student activity and shall 
have power to adopt rules and regu-
lations for student conduct, !!hall con-
trol all funds of this association, shall 
create, designate or dis~olve any sub-
sidiary organizations and sha'll grant 
Charters or .Rules of Procedure to the 
same." 
WHAT IS THE 
.STUDENTS' STAKE 
IN ATOMIC AGE? 
·NW Congress at Reed 
First in Nation 
The first Colleg-e Congres on UNO 
·to be held in the nation will nieet 
'on the Reed college campus· in Port-
So far as havmg a response m 
this country, our English-speak-
ing brethren don't need to go 
far to get a big one from the 
majority of our presses. All they 
have to do is yell "Communist" 
at the top of their paper 'lungs 
and we, :the Am,erican people 
with a "mind of our own", , fall 
into the capitalistic lines again. 
The presses in this country are 
run by "big business," who 
make it their .business to see 
that Mr. Private Citizen, USA, 
gets a . slant. on the new;;--:but 
what a slant. Nuts to thIS idea 
of bringing business and labor 
down on a cooperative basis-
which the Russians have done-
we're here to make money and 
it can't be done by giving Com-
Soloists will be Aletha Warring, 
soprano, .Mrs. Karl Ostrander and 
Georgiana Lund, alto, Dean Gardanier, 
tenor, and Lyman Par tridge, ·bari-
tone. Lawrence Moe, o·rgan , Mrs. 
Wayne Hertz, piano and Corrine Van 
Doren, piano, will pe\·form as ac-
companists. 
for two encores. 
Walter Cassel has made a trans-
con tin en tal tour as star of "The Des-
er t Song" product ion, which he has 
just left during its New York ~n 
in order to fill this pr'esent concert 
tour. 
s.TARVING STUDENTS rand, Oregon, April 5 an!l 6. In order 
to stimulate young men and women 
WOLF LEMON PIES to a fuller acceptance of their res-
munism a souare deal. 
So come to baby Mr. Church-
ill, we'll take all you can give 
us and still ask for more. Then 
in ten years, we the "English-
speaking" peoples, of the. world 
can wage a holy crusade against 
Communi,sm. 
R. E. McCONNELL SAYS 
ENROLLMENT AT 440 
All proceeds from the two night 
concert wHI be turned over to the 
growing War .Memorial Buiilding fund. 
Betty Svare, who is organizing tick-
et sales, says that Kamola hall, In-
tercollegiate Knights, and ·College 
choir will take .char ge of house to 
house sales of tickets and sales in 
downtown !business establishments. 
In contrast to previous years in The Mes1siah, Handel's most suc-
which spring quaiiter enrollment us- cessful and best-known oratorio, was 
ually .showed a consideralble decline, composed in the year 1741 in twenty-
college enrollment for the current four days. It was fi rs t performed at 
term shows an increase over winter a concert given for charitaible pur-
quarter, announced president, Rober t 'poses at Dublin, Ireland, in 1742, with 
'E. McConnell. Handel conducting the perform ance. 
Total enrollment is 440 students, 
including 290 women and 150 men, and 
is an increase of 17 over the winter 
figure. In previous yearn spring quar-
t er regis'tr ation sihowed a decline of 
fr om 75 to 100. 
Thereafter, beginning' with March 23, 
1743 Handel brought out the Messiah eve~ year in London with g;eat ap-
plause. 
HERE'S WHAT'S UP-
rHe made his Metropolitan Opera 
debut in "Manon" in the role of 
Bretigny. Valentin in "Faust"' and 
Silvio in "Pagliacci' are other roles 
in which he impressed New York 
audiences. 
Robert Lucas to Speak 
. . ponsibilities· for good government and 
Receiving renewed vim and vigor for tJhe preservation ·Of ·peace, the 
from the arrival of their n w red , Portland League of Women Voters 
sweaters, the Pep club members not is sponsoring' this congress to dis-
only sold candy and popcorn at the cus way .and means of strengthening 
final game ·of the season and cheered world organization in the atomic age. 
to the top of their lungs; ·but they 'Th · congt'ess will · ·hear addresses 
sponsore_d ~ P,ie eating contest. . . by o~tstanding national authorities 
The victims were Les Houser, Don on: the problems facing world or-
Dills, Rip Johnson, Jerry Post, Earl ganization in .the atomic age. 
Solie and Calvin Arnold . . Joe Aar~n Student representatives to the con-
announced the contest. J. Richard W:Il- gress wili be asked to discuss and .to 
meth , associate professor . of ~ocial formulate resolutions looking toward 
· f h y k' ~cience and Reino Randall, assistant Id .t . 'h" 'Robert Lucas, ediitor o t e a 1- ' • · . wor c1 1zens Ip. 
ma Herald and Yakima Daily Re- professor of ar~, were J.udges. Pep Cent :dal Washington . college has 
pubiic, will s•peak · next Tuesday a t club members tied the ibrbs. To ~he ~been invited to participate and will 
a 10 a. m., aisisembily. Preceding the winner, Don Dills, . went the fll' st send as' representatives of the Stu-
ta l'k, Ma.rgaret Scr uggs of the music prize and only prize-a delicious dent Government aiSsociation, Bob 
de·partment will sing a few number s. lemon meringue pie. Groeschell, Ellensburg, and Lois Bell, :=:::::..::.:.:_:::_::..:..:_:_::.=_:~--------------------- Wenatchee. 
HERODOTEANS .MEET, FEATURE REVI~W 
OF 'CONTEMPORARY WORLD POLITICS 
Immediately following ·the Portland 
meeting a special assembly or con-
vocation is to be held on each college 
The f irst spr\ng meet ing of Her o-
dotean member s featured Roy Wahle 
presenting a book review of "Con-
1. World •Conflicts. campus at which t ime the student 
2. Major Foreign Policies. representatives will r eport on the 
3. Reg.ional Interest s. work of the congress and will present 
4. Var ious World Organizations. the :resolutions of the congress· for stu-
5. Making of World Opinion. dent .vote. Ba llots passed out at this 
Th
. t th be of women t emporary World Polit ics" edited by !IS erm e num r · April 2-10 a. m . S'GA Election 
students is the same as for winte'!' Brown, Hodges & Rousek. This is one 
h Assembly. 
quarter and the number of men as April 12_13_Mu!?ic Festival. of the volumes of the International 
increased.. . •April 1501,6~Presentation of "The Relations cluib found on the Herodo-
Ap1prox1mately one-thll'd of the stu- Messiah. ~ ' .. ;,; .. ·t ean shelf in·. the Jibrary . . The book 
dents regislt~red are veter ans. Of the Aprff 2:i-lO a. m. Rabbi Levine. :~ ~as dividetj.).!J~o": ~ix;~s$~.tJi~ts, .i~~ 
150 men students, 143 are veterans. April 30--lO a. m. High School, of which was r eviewed separately. 
(Continued on Page Three) 1 Band. They were: 
/ 
6. Roads t o peace. meeting will be collected and counted 
1Bob Gr oeschell was appointed to giving a tabulation of youth · think-
work on. the program committee for ing · on the question of world citi-
this quarter. at the : business meeting. :zenship. ·.The total : of, . an . approxi-
Dr 'cMohl Ell'. d.l'.lvilted,:the clu<b .. to -~ 1waf,;. mate vote of 25,000 Northwest . s1:u-ii~ !C, b1·eakfast at his home Qunday, dents together with the findings, d1s-
March 31. (Continued on Page Three) 
) 
2 
HITCHIN' BEE 
A plan that will i~augurate some-
thing entirely new to ~he ewe cam-
pus is being worked out and will go 
intO effect soon. This plan is a matri-
' monial bureau. 
It was concocted by several enter-
prising young women who are tired 
·of working their way through college 
and are anxious to find some man 
who will support them. These women 
worked in collaboration with a group 
of ibachelors who dislike ironing shirts, 
fo formulate a practical; workable 
·.system whereby something could be 
done to remedy the situation. 
Functional details of the organiza-
tion were worked out with the assist-
nylons, white shirts, pinks, banana~, 
cashmere sweaters, and 100 dollar 
bills. These little offerings will be 
distributed i t random am,ong the 
welcoming committee. 
Mrs. Hitchcock _has asked for a 
volunteer to show Van around .school. 
Any girl who can spare the time 
please see her. 
"Legs" Graipl , has· announced that 
she, . will sell kisses '' at a dime a 
dozen in Ad Alley on Friday morn-
ing'. (The line will kindly form along 
the highway to Vantage.) 
Hedy ·Lamarr will make tea for 
any male . who will promise not to 
ship her 1back to the wilds of Africa 
or to Hollywood. Seems she had 
enough of .both on the "White Cargo" 
set. 
ance of professors, deans, and other , 
officers on the campus. It was de- During his short vis it our boy 
cided that ,since such a plan will have "Greg" has agreed to have hourly 
a profound sociological effect upon interview s with all aspiring psycho-
college life, the department of social analyists to g ive out with the horrors 
sciences will be general headquarters . of a guilt complex. · 
P sychological effects will also be wide- Having always been the strictly 
spread, so the department of p.sycol- studious type, Lana Tur ner will be 
ogy has' offered to g ive counsel and the only ·star to devote her ent ire 
advise from time to time. stay to research. Donning her horn-
Membe1·ship in the organization may 1 rims, sh 0 will attack the dusty vol-
be secur ed by signing up in the reg- urµe s on thir d f1oor s tacks. (Ther e 
istrar's office. Froni there women will •be a s light fee for anyone plan-
should proceed to the office of the nin g to make use of that last tidbit 
dean of men where information re- of info.) . 
Greetings gates, zoot to boot, and "Behind the Eight Ball" .... No in-
al! that slush. The following is for firmary excuse. 
all CWOE hep cats and all others 
"I Must Haye That Man" So she 
'l'HE CAlVIPU~ CRIER THURSDAY, MARCH 28, 1946 
BY Poo, 
I've Jong· been panting 
To take advanting 
To write a solyum 
Rhyme for my colyum. 
'I'he last week end before the quar-
ter exams will henceforth be known 
as " Lost Week End." -
A nickleodean is to be installed 
next week in the Ad Building walk-
wa:y. The intervals between classes 
are being lengthened to 30 minutes so 
students may take part in the past-
time of dancing while not in class . . 
• 
Dancing: A culture pursuit. 
' -nls ql!M.-Kpuuq <>q uoq nnl!S as.i:aaa.i: I 
al!+ l , up1no .M. ·runsn su aJn+;iar aq+ 
ttHM. paa;ioJd p1noM. aq pro;i n l{l!M. paq 
u! sut.\ aq qJL.oq+ru +uq:i :iu!U!tlJdxa 
mooJ aql U! Ja}j_uads pnor aq:i JO +no 
pamooq a;i!oA s!q Kruappns' ·aapJu o:i 
JOSSaJo.rd aq+ WJ Knuupadxa pa+!uM. 
'aurew 'amaJalU.M. 'a2anoo. Kqioo l'B J 
ssup K2oroN U! s:iuapn:is auo-K+au~N 
·aJnpa[ pa[npaq;is aq+ .<OJ 
-aq Kup aql UO!f!J+nurum JO pa!P aI;I 
·paAO.ld SUM. lU!Od aq:i +nq 'l.IO!ft!J'.fSUO 
-map aql U! pasn +,usuM. lUJ aq.r. 
·sapua 
-p!Jap Aolt!la!p aql UO UO!lUJlSUOUiap 
ssup aua!2Aq 13 U! pasn aq O'.f SUM. a.8u 
<iruns aq+ Jo Jaq:ioJq paJ-naM. s!q q+!M. 
.rnqla2ol 'ltlJ, aql pun '.rnqruaAON U! 
un2aq St!& la!p aq.r. 'la°!P s,m~UIOA\ 
allauo;i [ll;>!d&1 'B JO uo!sJaA Jaq uo 
ltu: al!l[M. 'B paJ 'a2anoo a+nlS u.M.ciJ 
'.f'B <JlunpnJ2 s;i!ruouo;ia aruoq ')[;)p.rna 
AoltlJ\I lS!UO!l!JlnU 'lU!Od U <lAOJd OJ. SGA has decided to redo the 
budget for spring quarter, with al-
lowances for tJhe !ollowing items: ·aruoq 
dJJl S!l[ JOJ :l[;>UJl 'B ui UI!q a;iu1d puu 
To each student, , as monthly al- dn uqq .?P!d Ol puq uam xis 'Knuu!d 
lowance ............................................ $500 ':l[J:'Bp .M.a.u! l! uaq& uaaa Uin!PUlS 
For Ad building elevators .... $1,000 aql aAuay Ol pasnJaJ aq lllql am'Bll 
For assemblies featuring Van John- aql l[l!& pas'Bayd os suA\ puu:ispuuJ.8 
son, Paul Robeson, ·Hazel Scott, Elean- aql U! .iouoq JO a;iuyd siq Ol 617, JO 
or Roosevelt, Winston Churchill, Bette ss'Bp _aql JO s.Iaqmaw aql A.q pa,.Jo;isa 
Davis and Phil Spitalny ....... -.... $5,000 . su& oqA\ 'wa1o ·.&JOl;>!A aq:i q;JlU.M. Ol 
Campus Crier ... -.......................... :.$1,000 aruull 'lue;iaJ u o:i ua:l[lll su.M. Al!SJaA 
!April fool, April fool, April fo,ol, 
April fool A·pril fool. 
There's no fool like an old fool. 
·(end of quote.) 
I thinks 
My colyum stinks. 
The first of Apr il is the day when 
all the fools go out to play. 
The War Department has announc-
ed that the war is off.icially over. 
Overheard in Lunch Line : "You C3;n 
tell he's a genius--::;;he 's crazy." 
HISTORY 
LUCAIS 
NOTABLES --- ··· 
CA!SSE1LL ........ .. .. 
-!un Jaauaa JO .&a:l[uop ' -io;isuru aq.r. 
(ss•ud ~•!llano::> paiupossv 19) 
SaLVI!>3'I'I03 3S3H~ 
,SIPEEIDY SENDOFF SP ACE SHIP 
STREAMLINE 
TICKETS 
TO 
MARS 
,· 
NOW ON SALE 
$5.00 
(One way, Natch!) 
'S.Ia}[tlads ap!S-paq 
V.lO.IJ a.tnl;)a[ a1n uo U! 2U!t111l SlU<lp 
SEE ARSEN WELLES 
FORDE TALES 
TRIVIAL NOTES 
BB 
I A 
LN 
LT 
I E 
I; R 
SS 
.Seems the East Coa'st doesn't hav~ 
prioTities Orl our friend from the 
"biggest little" island in the world, 
so Winston Churchill will be visitini; 
our campus soon. Aftef days of delib-
eration it was decided to give him 
an honorary dieticians degree. After 
so many months of the ·blitz and 
food scarcity. he wont know the dif. 
Metro-G<>ldwyn Mayer sent·the dra-
matic department a wire the other 
da y; they were quite' impressed with 
our production of "Outward Bound." 
They're doing a little Crosby-Hope 
numger called "Inward Bound" and 
need some player for 'Lamour's part. 
She's taken too many trips and she 
can't afford fallen arches. 
Responding to popular demand 
fourteen pool taibles have been pur-
chased for the two girls' dirmitories. 
The' Munson men have' been complain-
ing of nothing to do during calling 
hours. . 
The College In!). is having a delayed 
house waTming April 3. Everything 
is on the house from 8:30 until 12:00. 
·Jim Lounsbury will ,be doing the cook-
ing himself, so superior food can 
be anticipated. 
There will be a track turnout Thurs-
day morning. All men weighing .be-
tween 50 to 100 pounds are eligible. 
All . those tipping the scales over 100 
pounds ar e advised to give a buddy 
their place in the chow line. 
Dr. MeConnell is becoming firm 
about flying kites out classroom win-
dows while class is going on. The 
.Elementary school lawn will be avail-
able to all these as'Piring junior bird·· 
men in the late afternoon. 
Swimming lessons will star t in the 
stream behind Munson f or the girls' 
P. E. classes as soon as .the book-
store can purchase a supply of bino-
culars. 
'Tommy Manville will b0 motoring 
through EllenSJburg soon on one of 
his "shopping" tours. Girls through-
out the city have been noticed barr-
ing doors and .windows. 
-On t he sensible side now, howeveT, 
more power to ever y Joe on the team, 
we are proud of you. 
From Cheney to Seattle, and Ta-
coma by the way, our CWC "State 
Tr otters" have ranged far and wide 
while us poor old slew-footed, . non-
basketball sharks toil at our daily 
dozens and cheer them from afar. 
· interested in improving. the mind-
that is if there is a mind present 
after one reads the following col-
sticks out her foot and he throws Arriving by fast plane Thur sday, 
himself at her. · March 29, will be a host of folm stars, 
SNV:ilW N:il'I:ilH 
NIN0-110 ° :.ilOXOf 
N~J.l'I :!l'NVf 
X'HlI:!lHM. :!£01' 
XNN:!l'}l'IDI S3'.0NVRd 
NOllVV :.ilOf 
J.'IOH V N'l·:!l 
J.SI1IH:::>'JW :!IYI'IIH 
Vl'lf>Oll:ild &NIXVW 
NOJllaHS x..r..L:3:H 
NVJramI:m filllOMIVW 
'IVdOON!!L\ 'IV 
=sa~.taOd:!I~ 
umn, J. The C. "Busy as a Bee" .... Co-eds and term 
a·mong ·them Va n Johnson, Gregory 
Peck, Lana Turner, Hedy Lamarr and. 
Betty GraQle. '"Feet Draggin Blues' : ... A-fter a papers. 
big C. W. C. E. dance. 
" Last Nite I Said a Prayer" 
Night before finals. · 
"Cherry" 
natch! 
.... Cokes at Hickey's, 
"Stumbling" .... Down the stairs to 
breakfast at 7:15. 
"Business 1Men's Bounce" __ .. Munson 
To lo. 
"Celery Stalks a t Midnight" .... On 
t he food prowl through darkened halls. 
School will be dismissed for the 
day and everyone is compelled to 
meet the visitors at t he plane, which 
will land atop the boys' gym. 
"Come, Sweet Death" .... Before 
meet ing housemother when two min-
"Double Talk" .... Stephenisims. utes late ! 
"The Love Nest" .... Upstairs in Ka-
'The star~ wil ring with them a 
few gifts which t hey will distTibute 
a mong the student body of CWC. The 
trinkets will consist of mink coats, 
garding cooking, sewing and conver-
sational ability is to 'be made avail-
able. The men will proceed to t he 
office of the dean of women to fill 
mola . 
"Fuzzy Wuzzy" ... .All the men at 
'beard growin' time. 
"Love Letters" .... The P . 0 . at mail 
call. 
" I'll . Walk Alone" .... B. 0 . Adv. 
"One Kiss' .... The usual story. 
"Six F lats Unfurnished" .... "Where." 
"Smoke Gets in Your Eyes" H ick-
eys. 
"Tuesday at Ten" .... "Ye Old As-
semblies." 
"The hour of Parting" .... 10:15. 
"I remember You" .. :.That saine old 
stery . . 
"Da nce of the Hours" ____ Colonial 
Ball. 
"Gay Ranchero" . __ Ellensburg"s own 
out bla nks concerning food prefer -
"Ranch." ences, monthly income, and chances 
"Herman the Littlest' Locomotive" for future success in the .yorld. Each 
Guess Who? I member will also be expected to ans-
wer questions as (1) do you like to 
"T~ere W~n't Be a Shortage . of sleep with the window opened or 
Love .... Dedicated to the r eturnmg closed ? (2 ) what kind of shows do 
vets. you prefer, if any? and (3 ) do you 
"On the Alert" .... Co-eds waiting for want a church wedding or an elop'J-
their phone calls to come .in. ment? 
· " Rock and 'Roll" .... Crap game. Further developmen~s will .be .made 
"'8 Wonderhl" --~~Crais'• Hilt. puDlic. as the dffelopmen~ occur. · 
. - ' ·' . 
. ,)' .~· ~ I . 
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THURSDAY, MARCH 28, 1946 
ewe THINCLAD IONCE A WEEK 
SEASON UNDERWAY An orchid to Elna H~lt fo r her 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
CENTRAL TENNIS 
SEASON LOOMS 
lntermurals 
In the semi-windup of the Inte1·-
mural basketball league, the Off Cam-
capable handling of Crier Sports these pus five forfeited to Munson I t hus 
Wit h the track season getting well past two years-'-particularly during With a good nucleus of returning leaving only the I. K.-Gpphei· battle 
un erway, oac erry 1 Ie as ia lettermen to 1build around an son'e 
WRA SOFTBALL, 
TENNIS BEGINS 
3 
The W omen 's Athletic associatio11 
got off to a flying start this quar-d C h J L
·11· h I d the practicaBy sportless war period d . I which was ·· played . Tuesday night Lo 
when a good dog fight on the campus ' f inish th e s-econd h alf of leag·ue 
a preview of · his thincJad hopes for -
rated a sport. page headline and ma- promising new material, the 1946 play. __ ter with the fir.st turnout for soft-
this spring and with a generous num- I 
her of former cinderman returnin g, terial j ust "wasn't." Wildcat tennis sqi.1ad has officially A playoff between the firs t half ball .being held . Tuesday evening from 
the outlook seems fair ly br ight . . Af t - CW·C alumni of newly crowned opened its season with several prac,- c.hampion Munson Gophers and the 4 to 5. p. m., on the field behind the 
er a two year lapse in c;onference s tate hoop champs, Roosevelt high tice sessions already under its belt. •second ha.If winn er.s w.ill'be held in the /Men's gyn1. Several - girls turned out 
school of Seattle have reason to be Inactivated sinc·e · 1943 when · the l ·· · · 
competiltion the ompar ative strength cci lege gym in t he near future to de- for the sport, but mo.r t' girls ar 
of Winko squads would be ve1·y dif- justly proud of their alma mater. Central t eam wa s edged out. of the t ermine the campus ·intermural champ-
ficult to appraise but w ith so many Bremerton alums also hold your head R conference championship 'bY Belling- im:iship. Ten cents admissi on will be 
f th i. . . • h' ,42 d ,43 t k high for the shipyard city's splendid ham by one match, the locals hope to chan!led to help defray· d. e.ntal ex-
0 e cirampwns 1P an rac " put a . strbng combination on the ~ 
men 'back in suits Central will field showing. penses for two intermural player~ 
an aggrtlgation of ;eteran competitora. Watched with interest was the show- courts this ye·ar in their reopening who have had teeth k nocked out in 
L G C d "th t •ing of Cheney in the National Inter- bid for tennis honors. the campa.i!ln. 
. . armo y w1 wo years com- . · Th d · t f ~ 
petition in the broad jump and 220 collegiate tourney for small colleges e squa consis s 0 : After the regular schedule is com-
and John Dart. also a broad jumper. at Kansas City. Although mortal Ray Breedloye--Two years of com- pleted, an all-star quintet will bC! 
. . t f f ewe th s e petition, member of the 1942 cham.o_ -
will bulwark thi'se events. . . Three s:por. s oes 0 e .avag s pickel by the team captains from 
· Id th I b h · d fro ionship squad. year letterman Phil Mirosh is back cou never e ess e c eere on m the five league cl\lbs. 
a sectional basis. Joe Clayton-'I1wo years competition 
again for his final season ... Maury 1 
Rogers, Grandview sprint ace is a Congrats to L. G. Carmody for his a so a pre-service letter.man. 
potential point winner .. . Tiny Jor- repeat as all-Winko- choice, to Bohby ·Bob Thompson-One year of com-
genson and Harold Heritage will be Miller for his Inspirational A,ward, petition. 
1 e t nd to M 'ckey Rogers Bobby Eyman - Ellensburg man, Central's weight hopes ... Middle-dis- a so a rep a ' a 1 • 
ta. I t f th 1945 46 Wildcat· co-holder of valley dou'bles champion-tance letterman Oscar Emmeneger is cap m-.e ec 0 e - . 
five. Looks like a full house for the ship last year. 
LOCAL GOLFERS 
LACK COURSE 
back again ... Tom McGranahan is the vet~r~ns and pre-war CWC lnmin- Bob Ballard-Fi st f 
Wildcat pole vault specialist ... Clar- . . r year 0 e<>m- . 4t , present the lack of· facilities 
aries.. ·petition. ··fo1· practi'ce and a11 i'ndef1'n1'te know-ence George is a returnee to the cin- · B 1 l 
der ~tbs with a y~r of competition And again we have Spring with the · ·.·· 0 stering these wi 1 be ,Johnny leage of ,·: when the · local course will 
Jbeh.ind him~ appropriate sports very much. in evi- ;Hicks, recently discharged irom the be back . in shape has curtailed plans 
urged to come out so there will be 
enough for four teams, which will 
have a tournament later on in the 
s "ason. 
There will be eight turnouts in all, 
t he tournament climaxing this event. 
The complete schedule will b 0 publish-
ed in next week's Cr ier. 
Girls wishing to earn their quali-
fication for the cluh pin in this 
:sport mus:t turn o··t five times in-
cluding the first two practice turn-
outs. 
Students are reminded that they 
may use . the two upper tennis courts 
1.Jy the Men's Gym, from 3 to 5 p. m., 
each day, because there are no ten-
nis classes meeting at that time. Re- ' 
membez:: that WRA will sponsor · .three 
day tennis tournament later in the 
quarter . . 
With the probable addition of Jim 
Oesehner, former ewe hurdler r·e-
cently discharged from the service, 
a well-rounded squad can be expected 
with experienced men in nearly every 
dence on the CWC campus. Those s~rvice and eJGpeeted to enroll at for a varsity golf team at CWC this 
filled tennis courts, golf classes. and CWOC· Hicks is an experienced com- spring. At the recent Winko confer-
trackmen are the final symbol · of petiior from the 1943 season. ence a full matcli schedule.was drawn CONGRESS 
Old Man .Winter's retreat. Bring on The conference schedule, set up at up in hopes that it could be carried (Continued from Page 1) 
event. 
SPAULDING IS WSC 
NET ASPIRANT 
those sunny days''' the recent Winko conference, of coach- t b t th' . b bl 
· · · · · • ou u 1s now seems 1mpro a e. 
A welcome back to Harold Herri- es, opens the net wars on the local Th 1 I lf h b cu~:0 ions, and actions of the Portland 
· h : e oca go course as een = 
tage, a track aspirant in the shot ;;;rts fa~tms.t C eney on April 27th., taken over from the city o.f Ellens- meeting · will · be ' submitted to all 
put, who was a member of the air · en ° ows: . . burg by Russell Frease of Yakima Northwest Congressmen, and to the 
cadet program at CWC for a period Central at Pacific Lutheran, May 2. and extensive work wilf have to be officials of the United Nations Or-
during the war. Central at Seattle College, May 3· done .before the layout is ready for ganizations · at the first meeting in 
The "birdie batters" are at it again Central at Western, May 4• play, with seemingly little chance of _ the Unted States. 
Of interest to prewar students and too, with an all-college badminton Seattle College at Central, May lO. its being compl~ted this quarter. The Northwest .is corning of age. It 
tennis fans is the announcement by- tourney nowi being organized and We~t~rn at Central, May ll. 1 If, however, there are any ewe is destined to · play a major role in 
Coach Roy D. Shenefelt of Washing- from the present rate of signees it Pacific Lutheran at Central, May 16· lf h ]"f th · ·11 world affairs. This congress provides c t l t E t M 18 go ers w o can qua 1 y ere w1 
ton State college, that Jim Spauld- should really be an all out battle 1 en ra a . as ern, ay · be an opportunity for them to play a unique opportunity for the stu-
ing, former ewe student and tennis for top laurels. So bring those birds I ~lso tentatively_ sched~led are a in the all-c,onference matches at dents of the Northwest to demonstrate 
letterman has transferred to Pull- and rackets out . of the mothballs, you pair of matches with Whitworth col- Bellingham, May 24. their capacity of leadership. 
man and is expected to bolster the badminton sharks. - le.ge. Thirty-two colleg.es and universities 
Cougar net hopes this season. I The approaching finale of the in- A man \vill get mad in the Pac_ific Northwest have been 
,Spaulding, who ~ttended Central in lt ermural basketball league .sho_uld be ·BADMINTON TOURNEY And tell you to go-you know where invited to send student representa-
194l-4'2 wa:s a prominent student, a a natural for. ~he orgamzat10n ~f TO BEGIN SOON But a woman will smile at you, tives to · the congress. · Each school 
member of the Intercollegiate Knights softball competition between the ~an- And lead you there! will ·send two students. 
and well known 011 the campus. He · ous ~am pus ~roups. The enthusia:sm Starting s1Jring off with a bang is- -------
was a member of the 1942 Wildcat and- mtense rivalry of the hoop lea- the organization of an all-college b;id-
tennis team which captured the w .ash-
ington Intercollegiate Conference 
championship. 
/ 
GOOD NEWS 
for young women 
who want to &e 
UNITED AIR LINES 
STEWARDESSES 
,gue would certainly be carried over minton tourney. Sheets have been 
to the softball diamond. placed in the walkway bulletin 'board 
And to the most popular of all and on tihe athletic board in the gym 
spring sports a hearty welcome back- for all interested students to sign. 
the art of sprawling on CWC's front Men's and Women's singles, Mens 
lawn between classes-to ' sleep, to and Women's doubles and ,mixed doub-
study or just to ·gab. les are already well repre1Sented by 
,ENROLLMENT 
(Continued from Page 1) 
ewe badminton fans with some play-
ers · doubling up in two events. The 
touAi.ey is eXlpected to get under-
way in the near future so watch this 
Three of the women students are page for match results. 
veterans. 
I.t wil be necessary to open a ' ec-
ond building for housing single vet-
erans at the EUens;burg airfieljd, 
where the college has been given 
. use of buildingJS for housing stu-
24-unit housing project for marr'ed 
veterans which the college has been 
granted. This project is to be ready 
for occupancy by June 1. 
Ellensburg Telephone ·Co. 
Renders Speedy Service 
Whenever and Wherever You Want It 
HUDDLE 'VITH THE GANG 
AT 
WEBS TE-R'S 
"THE SPOT TO·STOP" 
For 
Fine Foods and Fountain Service 
319 North Pearl Street 
1 dent vete~ans. The hospita! buildin_g 
. was reopened as a dormitory this 
New quallflcatlons-n- plaaes-
more fUghts-lncreased opportllllities 
You are a person to be envied 
when you ace a United Air Lines 
Stewardess. You fly in the finest 
planes. You wear a smart, attrac• 
tive uniform.Your work is pleas-
ant and appreciated. You uavel 
_,. :,- o.ver interestJng ro.utes._ Your 
' schedule tails fore-only, 85 .. hours 
in the air per month. You are sta-
tioned in such cities as San Fran-
cisco, Denver, or Portland. 
From now on more young 
women can become United Air 
Lines Stewardesses. Applicants 
can now be 5' 7" call instead of 
'.5' 6,". The minimum height is 
'.5' 2". Young women are now 
accepted with one year of college 
and one year of business experi-
ence, or two years of college. 
Registered nurses are eligible 
without college training. Other 
requirements a1e: age 2 l to 26; 
weight-135 pounds or less; un-
married; good health and vision; 
United States citizen.Anew book-
let-"How to become a Mainliner 
Stewardess" is now available. · 
Successful applicanu will be 
given 4 wec;lo U':lining at full paf. 
New ciassea are !icing organized 
now. 1ippl7 10J•1. or u;rire ,, 
UNITED A.,, JllJ1~l : --~ 
411~~;}~~\· 
........... .. 
quartet. When 1it is filled the of-
ficer's cluib building will be opened. 
It is expected it will handle from 
40 to 40 men. Preliminary work also 
is progressing on the site for the 
Shop 
AT·PENNEY'S 
, WOMEN'S 
NEW 
SPRING 
COATS 
$}4.so 
TO . 
$39·75 
Fleeces, 100% wools, worsted, and 
flannel with assorted styles. Fu,11 
length or shorter--Colors to match 
every· . ·coatame-Beaatifully taii. 
. .;.. , 
'- I \ :;_::: .t 
The ·pause 
that refreshes 
:. ,~·-·· · ,/!7.-l~r ~ : · ' ,~;-· 
0 
u 
u 
u 
.. 
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GEOGRAPHY MAJORS 
DO GRADUATE WORK 
Tim Kelley, a one-time student at 
at the college and an instructor here 
in the aviation student program dur-
ing the war, has accepted a position 
as assistant professor of geography 
at the University of Colorado. At . 
present he ' is a graduate stud~rit~ arid '. 
il')s:tructor .at the Nniversity of W~sb-' . 
ingto~ . from whi~.h school he wm 
probably receive his doctoral degree 
thls summer. He 1begiris his teaching 
a:ssigiiment at the University of Colo" 
rado in the fall. 
Four other former CWCE gradu-
8'.tes are wcirk\ng for the master's 
degree in geography at the University 
of Washington. Elbert Miller, who 
served in the Navy during the war 
1md entered the university last No-
vember, has completed his first sem-
ester of graduate study with a grade-
point average of 3.75. 
The other three, who matriculated 
March 4, are Oliver Teintzelman, a 
teacher in the junior high school at 
Kel so; Herbert L. Combs, Jr., of Seat-
tle, · who was discharged from the 
· Signal corps last December with the 
rank of major; and Richard High-
smith, Jr., of !Sunnyside, who fought 
in the Pacific campaigns as a first 
lieutenant in th0 Marines and was 
decorated by General Howland Smith 
for · 1bravery on iPeleliu. 
·Before entering military servke, 
Miller taught at Packwood and High-
smith at Tieton; Co1n:bs entered the 
Army immediately after graduation 
in June · 1941. The latter was appoint-
ed reader and part-time instructor in 
the geography department of the 
u~iversity · last week. 
Gail Horton, who interrupted his 
studies at Central Washington Col-
lege of Education in 1942 to join the 
Army air force , is also enroUed at 
the university where he is working 
toward a bachelor's degree in geo-
graphy. 
Four other geography majors are 
planning to do advance work in their 
field. Three of them conferred re-
cently in Seattle with Professor How-
ard Martin, executive officer of the 
Department of .'Geography at the uni-
·versity, relative to entering graduate 
s chool in June. Following their ap-
pointment at the school, they adjourn-
ed to the Hotel Meany where they 
lunched with other Ellensiburg gradu-
ates, Professor Martin, Tim Kelley, 
and Lieutenant Lloyd Wills who also 
taught here in the CTDAAA pro-
gram. Wills, who will ibe discharged 
this week in Seattle after naval ser-
vice i·n the ·Philippines, has accepted 
a position as assistai:it professor of 
geogr.aphy in a midwestern university. 
Found a little ra:bbit 
Called him Jim: 
Got 18 more, 
Her weren't no him. 
PATRONIZE CAMPUS CRIER 
ADBERTISERS 
NEW 
CHEN-YU 
FIREFLY 
..... .. . $0.75 . NAIL POLISH 
LIPSTICK .... . ................. $1.00 
plus tax 
Service Drug Store 
"A11 the name implies" 
410 North Pearl Street 
ELLENSBU~G,,VASHINGTON 
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EASTER 
GREETING CARDS 
\ THE CAMPUS CRIER 
Foreign girls from . the U of W Campus who visited here last quar-
ter throug·h cooperation of Woman's Altrusa Club, Herodoteans and 
Pan American club ar~ (left . to right) Amande Guerro, Ebba John-
son, Mary Sue Hsu and Mrs. Vincent She. 
Second prize in interclass competition for the Little Brown Jug, 
last quarter, went to the Junior Class, left to right, Freda Kershaw, 
Verna Berto, Ella Falen, Ethel Olsen, and Ray Jongeward. 
THURSDAY, MARCH 28, 1946 
'STUDENT BUILDING PROJECT PROGRESSING; 
WORK BEING DONE ON PLANS, CAMPAIGN 
Note: This story is printed be-
causeof a reque.st ffir a newspaper 
story to give a ·picture of the War 
Memorial Building project to those 
who are new this quarter. 
:According to latest reports from the 
War Memorial Building planning com~ 
mi.ttee, two sketches for the pl'oposed 
student building are to .be submitited 
to J. W. Maloney, architect, for his 
. Agitation for a student ibuildi"~ be- :reworking. The plans are tbe resuit 
·gan severaLyears.,ago on the campus,.' . · . . .. • . . . 
·b t; 1 · 1 · 'd · ti'l · ~e 'Of .student suggestions and committee ; u p ans were a1 away un wm. r . · 
quarter of this year when various .work. . 
student and faculty members got to- · These plans will soon be forth-
gether to plan committees for . a re- '. co'ming and will be presented to tare 
awakening if the project. Roy' Wahle 1stadents for approv.Al. 
' was chosen general chairman, with · Tt was suggested that the old 
Lyle Dickie, campaign chairman, Cleon igym be remade ·into a student 'building 
MicConnell,, publicit chairman, June 1 instead of building !1' new structure, 
·Bach, alumni chairman and Everly but at the present time it seems that 
Cox, plans chairman, working direct- the present men's gym wm be turned 
ly under him. Their committees in- into a women's gym, and a new struc-
clude many other student body mem- ture builit for the War Memorial 
bers. ' Building. 
The drive was officially opened Feb-
ruary 13, with a · student-faculty pa-
rade to the main business district in 
downtown Ellensburg. Led by drum 
majorette Aletha Warring, students 
be consulted, or general chairman Roy 
Wable, a member of· the committees 
or a fac.~lty adviser may be Gons~lted. 
carrying huge signs, chanting "we The English language is a funny 
want it, we want it, we'll get , it" thing. Tell her that time stands still 
flooded downtown Ellensburg, to let 
the people know the · students wanted 
a building. 
when you look into her eyes and 
she'll adore you, but just try telling 
her that her face would stop a 
Funds toward the goal of $200,000 clock. 
are, coming in from many sources. The ----------------
Bostic' s Drug Store 
The Rexall Store 
K:iwanian ,am,ateur sib\ow proceeds, 
club donations, and individual dona-
tions from faculty members and El-
lensbm~g' business men provided close I Phone Main 73 
to $1,000 last quarter. This quarter, N. E. Corner 4th and Pearl 
sev:eral functions are being ·staged to ELLENSBURG, WASH. 
.bring in mon.ey for the building, • - •• - • ·-----
among them the presentation of "The ... -~---------
.. Messiah" .Alpril 1 5~1'6. Also many I 
Sporting Goods Gift Ware pledges from clubs and individuals • f 
. will be received. '1 ELLENSBURG With advice and as•sistance from 
faculty members, the members of the 
committees are working to carry on 
a far-reaching campaign, to give that 
campaign adequate publicity, to con-
tact alumni of the college, and to 
draw up definite building plans. I 
HARDWARE 
Columbia, victor Records 
Come in! Hear them! 
We stock the latest recordings 
of the name bands 
In brief, this is the history of the 1 
War Memorial Building project on the 't 
campus. For a more detailed picture, 
editions of the Ca;mpus Crier may _________ _.. _____ ,... 
BRIGHTEN UP YOUR ROOM 
,'llllllUllUllllllUlllllllllllHllllllllllllUltllllllHllUlllHlllUlll; (!]1ntt11111111u11111111111n1111111111111111u111111111111111~1111111111~ STAR SHOE SHOP See -
Fitterer Brothers ; Ostrander Drug Co. ~ 
~ FOUNTAIN LUNCH 
~. QUALITY AND SERVICE ~ 
: 401 N. Pearl St. . Main 55 · ~ 
t!J 11t1t111u~111111111i111111l11111u11 .u111!1~1 111111n1111111111111111111EJ 
SEE 
Button Jewelers 
FOR THAT SPECIAL DINNER ;, 
IT'S ! ;; 
ELLENSBURG'S I NEW YORK CAFE 
Chinese Dishes 
I• I 
= 116 W. 3rd Main 118 
: 
416 No. Pine St. Black 4431 
Ellensburg, Wash 
FRA;Nll STRANGE, P~p. 
RAMSAY 
HARDWARE' CO. 
.SPORTS EQUIPMBN'I' 
F<or AU ;Seasons of the Year 
"·The House of Friendly Credit" 
WALT DISNEY CHA'RMS 
DIRECT FROM HOLLYWOOD I 
.i-........................................................................... 1 '.f . -1 
IT'S SNACK TIME! .! t 
• . . can . ~ , 1-I Mickey Mouse, Bambi, Thumper II Flower and all the Disney favorites 
in sterling silver. 1 I Charm Bracelet free wit~ 3 Charms l 
~~---~--~~-~~-----_... 
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Kreidel's Style Shop 
It's Time to Think of 
WASH FROCKS & 
PLAY SUITS 
FOR EARLY SUMMER 
: ,,... : 
:- .11111111111111111111 1111111111111111flllltlllllltllllllllltlllllllll,llllllh' 
Corsage Flowers 
Orchids, Gardinias 
Roses, Carnations 
FOR 
TOP QUALITY 
IN 
BAKERY GOODS 
UNITED BAKERY 
313 No; Ma:in St. 
IT'S 
IN A 
'FLEXAIRE' 
THE NEW BRA By 
FLEXEES 
'.:I ~~~!:,!2~ ,~n~rt I 
1 neat, call 'DO' 3nd 'MOSE' f they can'·t be beat." 
I Crackers, Meats, Fruits, Cakes ! Main 174 - Phone - Main 110 I 
. ---' 
Fourth and Pine 
THE..K. E. LAUNDR..;-1 
Treats your fine fabrics with 
the greatest of care t 
The Laundry of Pure Materials I 
MAIN 40 
For 
Scatter Rngs, Shelves, Lampe 
BUSTER BROWN 
. SHOE STORE 
Shoes for the Coed 
LIBERTY 
THEATER 
THURSDAY_:_ SATURDAY 
"WHAT NEXT, Carp Hargrove? 
Robert Walker, Keenan Wynn 
SUNDAY - MONDAY 
"SNAFU'' 
Nanette Parks·, 'R~bert Benchely 
TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY 
"ON STAGE EVERYBODY" 
.Jack Oakie, Peggy Ryan 
' "My !Name ,ls ;Julia Ross" 
Nina Fock, Geo. Macreday 
THURSDAY - SATURDAY 
"Leave Her to Heaven" 
Gene Tierney, Carne] Wilde 
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